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Save Your

Eyes

We can help you

by fitting them

with glasses.

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

XKW TOiAV

FOR REST A nice, Ursa, well fur-
nished house with turnace and
garage. See Isaac Best. 49

FOR SALE Two tine, large lots,
tire room house and wood-s- i e4.
nice shade trees. Must be sold
this week. Sacrifice price, $200.
See Isaac Best. 49

FOR SALE Seven room, plastered
house. Two large lots, shade
trees. Connected with sewer, out-
buildings. It taken at once will
sell for $550, $100 cash, $10 per
month. See Isaac Best 49

FEED GRIXDIXGand allkinds of
stock and chicken feeds for sale at
The Xew Mill, Third and Q streets,
phone 35 J.J.Morton. 46tf

FOR SALE: A gelding,
weight about 1350 lbs. Broke.
Address W. F. Wilson, Murphy. 54 j

When you are overworked, feel

FEK5gNflL S LOQflt
Mrs. Merle Dyer visited, at Gold

Hill, returning here last
D. P. Greninger, of Glendale, U In

the city today. 4
Polishes." Sabln has It.

Mrs. Cooler and Mrs. Drew, of
Yreka, Cal., are at the Oxford.

J. r. DoWitt, of the Galtre dis

trict, is In the city today.

Mrs. Murrin llorton, formerly Miss

Bthel Price, visited Rt Gold lllll and
left last night for her home at Bend.

Mrs. Clara Turnhull, of Kantian,
arrived last night aud will be with
Mrs. O. W. Murray for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Allen, of
are business visitors here to-

day.

The Gllman, Lone Chestnut brand
dairy butter, for sale at the Jose
phine Grocery. 61

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Harvey, tour-
ists from San Diego, were In the city
last night.

F. S. Bramwell returned last nlsht
ram Klamath Falls, he has

been for several days c.n business.
Mrs. G. H. Thomly and Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Clarke, of Takilma, were
in the city yesterday. Mr. Clarke
taking the evening train for

Miss Ruth Gelsler has returned
to Grants Pass after closing her
school In the upper "Williams dis-

trict. Miss Gelsler .will next week
resume her position with Dr.

S. B. Rhodd and lHtle son,,, of
Oklahoma City, Okla.. arrived In the
city last evening. They came to visit
Mr. Rhodd's nncle, W. J. StoTeall.
who recently moved to Chehalls,
Wash. Mr. Rhodd will leave this
evening for Chehalls.

Come and try our meals, family
style. If you llek them tell your

r
friends. If not tell you. Dining
room opens April 24. Mrs. M. A.
Wood and son, G, A. Hyde. 49

T. P. Cramer went to Medford this
sleep or eat, better take Holllster's to represent Bethany Pres-Rock- y

Mountain Tea, livens you up, jbyterlan church at the meeting of
purifies the blood, soothes and regu-- . Southern Oregon Presbytery The

Tea or Tablets. Sabin's true Store, i 8ented by Mrs- - u Clement, who
Atr. also went to Medford this morning,

White Lawn Petticoats
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

SUk Peticoats all colors

MRS. E. REHKOPF

1918 Ford, fine condition - $385
1915 Ford Roadster, new tires. $350

Other Bargains
Our second hand cars are as represented when you buy from us

yon get our guarantee

C. L. HOBART CO.

USED CAR BARGAINS
One "Buck Skin" Maxwell. Good as new $750
One 1917 Maxwell. First class condition $.550
One Ford Truck "Raring to go" -- 4CK)
One Overland .'. "!" i ;jo

CAR WASHING AND BIMOMZIXQ A SPECIALTY
PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

Deposit with us and
Borrow from us

This bank pays 4 per cent interest on time de-posits, protects your savings, and assists you to accu-mulate a competence.
We have to loan in any sum on approvedsecurity for the movement of crops, the development ofbusiness enterprises, and all other legitimate purposes.

We want to be TOUR bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

'member'
.FEDERAL ftESBBVEJ

SYSTEM -
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"YELLOW PERIL" NO 3
TXTT T7

Clyde B. Nlles went to Portland
last night on a business trip.

Mrs. C. W. Courtney went to Sun
Francisco a few days ago to be with
Cuthbert Courtney, who is now in
the hospital. He has
boon In military hospitals for six
months past and will tie under treat-
ment for three to four months yet.

V. I. Smith and family, and II. I.
Smith and family, who left Grams
Tass nearly a year ago to remain,
returned this morning and they de-
clare they are here to stay. They
have been at South Uend. Wash.,
until about a mouth ago, when they
went to Chohills.

( nrriers Wanted
Hoys and girls with bicycles want-

ed for carrier routes. Apply at once.
Courier office.

1'micing CIiinm Start.
At Waldorf Hall Friday evening

April 25, S o'clock. Parties wishing
to begin phone 3S3-- 51

HI now ; South
Director 5eneral Hlnes and party

parsed through Grants Pass this
morning at 1:40 o'clock. There were
five cars In the secliil train, but at
Ashland Jha train was broken ami
three of the cars were returned
north. Jno. M. Scott, general pas-
senger agent, and H. A. Herwhaw.
freight agent of the Southern Pa-

cific, came In on No. 13 this morn-
ing and returned north on tho

Notice J
All Oddfellows and Rebekahs In-

tending to go to Kerby on April 2fith
will please report to the undersigned
by Wednesday evening. April 23rd.
No baskets required. T. Y. Dean,
secretary. 49

Hero From ftuli
S. J. Wayment. of Gallce, Is In tho

city today and attended the lunch
eon at the Josephine hotel, at which
Congressman Hawley spoko. He will
leave this evening for Portland on
a business trin.

Soldier Entertainment
It Is announced by the Red Cross

management that the entertainment
to be given the returned soldiers
and sailors will be held at the court-
house on Friday, May 2. Further
announcement will be made later.

May Day and Springtime
Lainb tongues and apple blossoms.

The world's young and so are you.
Kut kapers at Murphy May 3rd. 51

llcrts Are Wanted
Chairman Stott of the Victory

loan drive requests all solicitors to
turn in tholr reports to the banks
immediately, so that a more accu-
rate, check can be made on the total
of money subscribed.

Returns Coming Slowly
Mrs. Alice Bacon reports that the

returns of questionnaires with Infor-
mation relative to soldier service are
coming in slowly. There seems to
be a lurking suspicion that to return
the questionnaire would mean fur-
ther military service. This is noj
the case. The effort is made in or-

der to secure a history of every Ore-
gon soldier, that a permanent, reli
able record may be kept. Such a re
cord will i'oe of inestimable value In
time to come and all soldiers should
make an effort to report before, the
time limit of May 1.

Smith in Hospital From tiun
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith have

received word that their son, Glad- -

wyn Smith, had arrived In New
York. The younz man who was a
mechanic in the 158th infantrv. had
been in a hospital for two months
suffering from the effects of mustard
gas which was contained In a pair
of shoes Issued to him. He put the
shoes on and before they could be
removed the stockings had been des
troyed and his feet blistered by the
gag.

NOTICE

The undersigned has sold his
rights In the Panama 'restaurant to
Charles Cole, and will not be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted

H. W. WEBBER.
April 23, 1919. .

NOTICE

Are you registered? If not,, you
must do so on or before May 3rd in
order to vote at the special election
June 3rd." E. L. COBURN,
51 County Clerk.

Helena, Mont., Apr. 23 The "Yel-
low Peril" no longer looms large In
this elate. Quite to tho contrary.
The Chinese are goingand mating
their absence felt.

Helena once bad a thriving col-

ony. It Is reduced to a handful.
Chlneeo laundries are clotting because
they cannot got help; Chinese gar-

deners report the same condition:
oltlxens who once ' hired Chinese
cooks and butlers tiro unable to find
them.

Tho Chinese say little or tho mi-

gration. Unit It Is declared tho Pacific
coast, where there Is said to be a re-

vival In Chinese business, If attract-
ing many; and (hat othon are yolng
home to China, whore, since the re-

public was set up, conditions are bet-

ter and life safer and mute l.

The enmity between the Chlneco
"nil the white labor unions has been
dying slncp the war betr:n. and re-

gret. If anything. Is expressed nt fie
departure of the Mongolians.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to thank our
many friends and neighbors for their
kindly assltanf in tlmo of need
during the Illness and death of a
loved one. our father ami husband.
We wish to thank the Grand Army
and the ladles of the Relief Corps
for the kindly services end beautiful
floral offerlim's, and all others who
sentflowers. We also wlh to thank
those who furnished cars and helped
in any way.

MR3. W. i.M. HANNTM.
E. F. HAXVl'M,
A. I,. H ANN I'M.
W. F. HANNTM.
C. W. HANNTM,
MRS. N. P. INMAN.
MRS. C. A. CLARK.

Five Hundred Sheets HI
Good bond letter paper, 8V4xll

Inches. This Is a good quality of
bond paper. We have higher
grades tip to 12.50 per 500. Courier

A

Pictograph
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BuylheFlYoPbund
Size ond Save Money

KoucantbuvBcller,
' Coffee.

EVEFY CAN GUARANTEE r
Also Packed in
Sand 14b. Carta

m

r
00: O Street

WHY?

A Clothes Investment
It Is rcoinHiiy to ord' r, end net, ol

Hotlit imiile as you want tlicm
ami timtl" rluht by

GEO S. CALHOUN
l"ltishc local itrnlrr

Pabcolin Floor Covering
And ;ld Ka Art SfpntriM tire i len icil tti Modern
Way No heavy nueeplni; tir b ullim l go over
them iKCl(,nll)' kilt It 1: net iit'ip ttml tin V nmlln buck
nt you clean ami lirllit mid Snliltttry. AM slirn nniT
Hie Prices tire right at

Holman's Furniture Store

Joy Theater Tonight and Tomorrow

Ethel Clayton
in

"The Mystery Girl"
Oh Boys! Never judge a girl by her clothes! The beautiful ambulance driver, so girl-is- h

and innocent in her uniform, may really be well, something quite different.

Bray
1 JMm n

ounday .. ,
That your man.'

ESUlHIfiE, TQUHNEaH ,en "SPORTINQ LIFE"

Friday & Sat.

Wallace

Reid

Monday

"SPORTING LIFE"
A Big Artcraft Special in Seven Parts

A filrnization of the famous Drury Une The great Derby race, the bout at the a,

a companion picture to "The dn National Sporting Club and many
Whip," by the author and director of that er kjg punch scenes are all graphically
famous melodrama. pictured. A most thrilling, spectacular,

8enes oJ events pictured on the screen.


